Past FEIFA Events
Our major past events are detailed below. These have covered areas such as investment themes and
strategies, as well as regulatory and compliance matters – and have provided significant professional
development and training benefits for our members.

September 24th 2013 - European Investor Forum
Following on from the success of past years, the 2013 European Investor Forum was held at the
Waldorf Hotel, London. The conference was organized by International Adviser magazine and held in
conjunction with FEIFA, as in previous years. It brought together experts from international life offices,
fund houses and pension providers - presenting to CEOs, MDs, Regional Managers and Senior Sales
Consultants from most of the major expat adviser firms across Europe. The event was followed by the
FEIFA AGM. Attendance at the Conference was complimentary for FEIFA members, as was
accommodation for the evening beforehand.

June 2013 - FEIFA Investment Planning Masterclasses
FEIFA ran its latest series of Masterclass seminars in the summer of 2013, taking place in various
locations around Europe. Full details can be found at:




Marbella, Malaga, Spain
Javea, Alicante, Spain
Vilamoura, Algarve, Portugal

March 4th 2013 - FEIFA Spring Conference
FEIFA hosted its third Spring Conference on Monday 4th March 2013, at the Victoria Park Plaza
Hotel, in central London. It was a full day of 12 presentations covering areas such as general
investment themes, specific strategies, structured products and international retirement planning.
Presenting companies included major names such as Fidelity, J. P. Morgan, Henderson, and
Prudential. The Conference was preceded and followed by sponsored drinks receptions. FEIFA
members received complimentary entry to the event and also accommodation at the Park Plaza on
the previous evening. As always, the key decision makers from most of FEIFA member companies
travelled from across Europe to be at the event.

March 2012: FEIFA Spring Conference 2012 - for full details please click here.

20/09/12 - European Investor Forum
Following on from the success of past years, the 2012 European Investor Forum was held at the
Waldorf Hotel, London. The conference was organized by International Adviser magazine and held in
conjunction with FEIFA, as in previous years. It brought together experts from international life offices,
fund houses and pension providers - presenting to CEO’s, MD’s, Regional Managers and Senior
Sales Consultants from some of the major expat adviser firms across Europe, with cumulative assets
under advice in excess of €2.5 bn. The event was followed by the FEIFA AGM. Attendance at the
Conference was complimentary for FEIFA members, as was accommodation for the evening
beforehand.

June & July 2012 – Structured Investment Masterclasses
In conjunction with a major, specialist provider, FEIFA organized professional development seminars
for our members across Europe. Events were held in Spain, Switzerland, Cyprus and the Czech
Republic and proved to be highly beneficial for delegates.

19/03/12 - FEIFA Spring Conference 2012
FEIFA hosted its second Spring Conference on Monday 19th March 2012, at the Victoria Park Plaza
Hotel, in central London. A full day of 12 presentations covered areas such as general investment
themes, specific strategies, structured products and international retirement planning. Presenting
companies included major names such as Fidelity, HSBC, Henderson, Skandia and Neptune. The
Conference was preceded and followed by sponsored drinks receptions. FEIFA members received
complimentary entry to the event, of course, and also accommodation at the Park Plaza on the
previous evening. As always, the key decision makers from most of FEIFA member companies
travelled from across Europe to be at the event.

22/09/11 - European Investor Forum
Following on from the success of the inaugural International Adviser European Investor Forum in
nd
2010 (see below), the 2011 event was held on the 22 September at the Victoria Park Plaza hotel,
London. The conference was organized by International Adviser magazine and held in conjunction
with FEIFA, as per the previous year’s event. It brought together experts from international life offices,
fund houses and pension providers - presenting to CEO’s, MD’s, Regional Managers and Senior
Sales Consultants from some of the major expat adviser firms across Europe. The event was followed
by the FEIFA AGM. Attendance at the Conference was complimentary for FEIFA members, as
was accommodation at the venue on the evening beforehand.

11/04/11 - FEIFA Spring Conference 2011
FEIFA hosted its inaugural Spring Conference and second major event on Monday 11th April 2011, at
the Park Plaza Westminster Bridge Hotel, in the heart of London. The day was filled with 13
presentations covering general investment themes and specific strategies, structured products, a
professional development session, a motivational speaker and the unveiling of a new, unique
international platform. The latter was one of a number of FEIFA-exclusive products or initiatives
announced during the Conference. Presenting companies included major names such as AEGON,
HSBC, J.P. Morgan and Neptune. In addition, a Structured Investments Masterclass preceded the
main day. This and the full Conference were both followed by sponsored drinks receptions. FEIFA
members received complimentary entry to the event, of course, and also accommodation at
the Park Plaza on Sunday 10th April. Once again the key decision makers from most of FEIFA
member companies travelled from across Europe to be at the event.

30/09/10 - European Investor Forum
FEIFA celebrated both its first conference (in conjunction with International Adviser magazine) and its
inaugural AGM on September 30th 2010. The European Investor Forum and our AGM both took
place at the Grand Connaught Rooms, London. There were presentations from major international life
offices Irish Life International and Hansard Europe, as well as investment house Neptune and
financial giant HSBC. In addition, international pension specialists Brooklands and Dominion also
provided thought-provoking insights. The event was a huge success with key decision makers from
FEIFA member firms travelling from all over Europe. CEOs and Managing Directors, Regional
Managers and Senior Sales Consultants gathered together, representing companies that were active
in 23 European countries and advise on cumulative assets in excess of €1.5 billion.

